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Valume XIII

No.3

Social Committee
Require.~ent~ For
IMEMBERSHIP OF
EIGHTY-TWO OF
CertIfication Are
Submits Rules For iEIGHT OF FACULTY
Social Functions COMPLETE WORK ON
Slightly Changed~ M'DOWELL CLUB
FOUR YEAR GRADS
TOTALS
FIFTY
FOUR
ARE NOW TEACHING
M~~; EOn~S~i~;:r~omc~:~;~:~ GRADUATE DEGREES
In order that the'curriculum planned for the Southern Jl!inois Teachers' College may c~nform to the

Th S ' I C
t
MIss e
'I
Dean George D. Wham, Miss Esther

-

..__

I
I.

FORTY.SEVEN OF NUMBER HAVE ,tandards set by other] colleges, . the DIRECTOR MciNTOSH BELIEVES I Power, Doctor Thelma L I,ellogg, R. A. SCOTT WILL PROBABLY
1
POSITIONS IN HICH
authol1be: of S. 1. ~. C. ".laVe reqUl.led
HE HAS ONE OF BEST
Mlf:S Frances D-L Ethendge, Captal::1
RECEIVE HIS PH.D. IN
SCHOOLS
that all ,tudents \\ho plan to plar'CHORUSES IN YEARS
WIllIam McAndrew, MIss Mary CrawFEBRUARY
tice teach in the p.rimary or elemen-i
ford, and De.an Lucy Ko Woody, subtary grades must have one t('rm of,
mlts th~ following sets of lules gO\
In last week's edition of the Egyp- Children's Literaturp, (me of )lpthod
. I functions, The:,€'
('rmng co II ege socia
_-'.Ithough S, L T. C'. cll',l I]ot ad~
ti:m, Dean George D, \\'ham pre:-ent- Al'lthmetic, one term of pt·~mal1:,hip
loulE>~ were drawn up durillg the any members'to it:' faculty thi~ ter~1
ed a tabulation of the pl3("ement::: and one of pl'imary 1 on~t.}Ouction, T~w
'
b u t smce,tlo.
'
I ru 1e~ Ilaye, b ee._n notable .:;triri(·.:: ha\'e been made in
. ,.pr,lng:,_
p
of both t~e 1~':32 four-~par and two- <1111P l'equirem 1t:-:, of ("OUl'l'E' arf'
fotmu!e::.ted along WIde and l1betal the preparation of the ('xi::;ting facyear graduates a;:; l"l'ported to him. It mall" of tho,;(' :-;tudl':lt:-: lX,h'l'ting to
line:,;, It has not been necessary to ulty. A
not~·\\'orthy pcrcentag-('
of
will be renwrnbE'red th:1.t f)f the 1.:;>1 l'(_,('{·i,p elemenLH'~' "'1'1 ifi( ail·,.:.
m~k~ all~\, {·ha.ng-E''.:' for plf' 'lrw vpar. them continued their graduate work
graduates {)f tilt; four-;:ear COUl''':€',
Thl'f'i:: t ... l'm,; of I h·,tf)ric and one
Mtss Entsmmger has 2~ked the "e('- in \'al'iou" uni\·ersitiE':i. and :-'E'''~'raI
eighty-two hall ~tx;ul'ed tf:'<lching: }lO- ?f litt.-ratul'(' ha\"(' alway:; been rel't't3ri(':O: of all campus ::;o('ietie~ to :::(·e completed. all the re(juirement If'ad~
sitions-an unu:;u~lly Jan.::e numherl (:ui)"'.1 of the t\\ 0 \', HI' gr-lduntl''';,
'tl
h
D
W d
rI
cO:lsidering' the pr;.":'ellt eronomic ;Oit- iJ,lt It ha.~ heen 'Jniy .'('("'Iltly that thf'
PI 1el' ,"I' or ea::1
00 yan
,;;pcure I,ll!' to gl'adu:lte degrees_
uation.
<F.~t",l)l'iti( ...; have d,'l1',1 1.I{.d tint ('llil'1
li>~ cf th~se rules, Thl' SO:iaJ Mr. Sl'o'tt of thl' Che-nn"tl".\ D('part_
Th , Egyptian pre:::-ents ~lli..:t of tIW/rll"'Il'''; Lib'ratur(' bt . ..:ul).~titutt'd 1'01'
c,o.nmlttce deSIres th~t I.'ach org'a:-llza-Iment fulnll"d durinR la..,t \"f:'ar a11
de~reel ,l!.Tatiuat(':" with tlH-ir pl"~":Cllt thf' En.di,;h 01' ..\I"I1E'1 il:.ln Lit,'l"atul't'
bon have the rul-e..: III t!lC SeCl'l'tary'" [reqUired rt'~idenl'e work for 'rHo' dot't-e3.ching' pO,,;jtion:":
heretofo!'(' ;1(TI'ptvd . .\ ,.:tudent \\ill
book:
toratf:'. H., ha.~ not vet ~ubmjttt'd h~s
Jume.:: F, AlIt'n __ Crab Orchard 110t
(')'('dit in th,,; t'our:;I' :,hould
indude partie:.:.. I
01' tabon hi . . fi.lal f'xamin'stion,
H~g-h S('~l.Ool.
h.· ,:(·~in' to tran.::f(·r to th!' four-Yl'ar
DAVID McINTOSH
ba u ( I
d
h
tl
ut t t' uegi"t'f:' \\'Ill be ('onft lTv!! pr:J11(1 (' S,
(an('<;,:-, an
sur
0 1(>1' baLl~' III February of n('xt \ ear.
)'Ir,
Jume .., A. Barkl'r-\ValpolE' HI;.'.·h (")Ul'" 01' to :-'OTne otllt'\" ('ollt').!f'. It I
He-ad of Mu, ic Dl!u;tl"tment
l!atht'rin~s a::; are not directly eduC'a- S
'11 b
.
S (')DO.
I I
. t), In,
t I(' . . t In,..." t () no t lU tl 1,1 t 1(_
II ('ott \\"1
ring to tht' Chf'miArv Ve-lno)
~.
tlOnal III naturl?jand pUl'po;;;e.
..-\ii!'en B::l.Ulllan _ Xe\v Colum!-)i'! t ' ntl).- III t'l€ St hool of Jo du(atlon of
T 'l~t to
thl'
(Oncgl
Mixed
.J
T
'
.
,
,pallmt:'nt the dl~tln.-tlOn of haYln!! on
High Seho:))
th, G, Ol°!..!(
Peabod\
('olll gt
tOI ("lOI u~,
tr't \!<H [) )\\( 11 ,ub \\,f'I·(.1 ...... bhe numb!:'r of :-:ocl.al t.unctlOn::: it~ tea('hi Ig .staff only thQse with t:H:'-
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Ruth BPI n "'-Zelglel Communlt\, T! C1.( ht 1"', th( t mdHL t.:- fOl th! do{ - III hi ,l \\t'c,k cl~O 1.I ... t ThLlI ",j;\" al'd ~o~('~x(':ed3~\~0 °l~e a~~~:·~I:(~~~I~' m:l) Ph. Do d('gTe(',
School
It()ldt
mtluded a (OU1~( 1n Chddn':l':-,Ififty JOUI' 11t'J'':0 ll .... \\('1'(' .-;'(,!,·(·tl'(/ to
;3,
AttE'ntiancl' at a :-.ol'I:.ll fun{'_ Wells to Receive M. A. in October
Paul BI ... llOp-Prwc lIHil t.lel1lental y
I atuH' \n tho(' t<'lltatl\ e l Utl I( ull I hI. t, Olill
111('lllhr'l''' of tl1,· ('lui>. Sin('('
Mi ...;:; Floren('~ Well.s, forml'r!v En.>!:School, Ral-eiO'h.
th('\, \\"<'I"( ohlil:'.·,::ltf'ri to 1.)!;3n for teach-,I tlwn. th,' ('hOl'U~ ha:-: 11ll't fOJ" )ll'u('ti('{' tion i:" limit~'d to studt.'nt,; l'l"'rollt·d li:-.h nitlc in thv high school, w.°l! take
~.at the time ell' function b reid; to h
\1
Bon Brown-Cobden Hi]..:,h S(,~lOoL ~l':-" ('oll(·j.!e~. .
! tl,\ll·('. alld Dil't'dol' :'Ildnt<J"h he-lit'vl'''' alumni o-f thr> or~a;jiz.r.t:on -pon:-:ol"- PI'. 3:--tt"l" of Arts dl"gTt·P from t~t!
L_eo Browll-Principal camPbdI,
Thp erevit made in \Ipthod Ai'ith-; hi' ha ... all" of th.· b,·.~t ('hOl·U.~(,:-< to in~ the funl'tio:l; and to ~u("~ .(!u(''''l~ ~~:l\':~~~~~;;(.~:dIll~n~~:J!:"O . . tObt,l'. She
ft.j£.h School.
meti(' 'j;:, lo:-.t in tnl1:-:f(')Til1~ hut til" I ;.. ! l",' f':1t thi.~ ,,,('11001 in r"c'\':lt y('ar~, a~ ma\' be offi(,iallv invitt,d to attend.
t'
in (·uucation
::'Ilal'ie Campbell- Galatia HiKh, COun-:p its~lf i..: nE'(·ps.~(\r~· for .~tudent-; P)"~'~'I,ou;-;IY.
tIl'>
M:h'Dd\~l'lI club
4, - All !'ociai 'function:, mu,;! lw ~lnd a minOI- in Engli..:h. Mi,.:,; Well:;
'Sd100\
.....-'10 plan to t"<lch It' the ell-mental'v .. 1< 1,1.H·I· ..;h,p
h;l.~ 1),·,'11 Il1llitt'd to h
1 '1'1
1
I I
f I:' now teaching In tl1[' En).!li.~h d,'.
,
.
.' t.
r
b
aperOllf>(.
1(' (at(> an(
t UI'atiOn 0
partmc>:lt of thl' ('ollt'g't·,
:\Ita C<l.rtC'I'-Bttx1.ent A:<."t. }.·I)..!-:~l"a(I,·." A ,.;tud.'nt mu,,'t ha\'~' a crcdlt: v,entr- OUl·.. ut tlH' numb('r wa::, the function, li~t of l'h:l~wron,;, ad·
111'". H.o.!.!,'!".", a nW!l1bvr of th •. facIi:::}l. S. 1. T, c.~'
. ! in thl.~ subject for grat!uatJoil from, ell~'~l'gl'd thl:-, rt'Ul",
.
,mi'sun fcc if :lnr, as WE'll a.:: t~w g".JFn.(l
Chaplll:ln-Ste~le\'ill(' High th,> two-y0.al' course.
I
I ht· :'la(·Do\\,1211 club wlll makl' Ib
1 t
f th f
t"
t
t
ulty of tht· Alb n Budding, abo l'O!l1School.
.
:Similarly
th(' h,df~('I'('dit from I ")lp{'arallct·
in
f'hap(lt
pro;.'.Tams ~~~ro~l:; bOy t.hl..~ S:'~~ll~~m:~~t~t'~. J~ ph,t('1i h"j" work on till' :Ua."tl'l' of
John 'Ch:lpman-Ali..o Pa:-:.>-; HI!..;hl,WlI111·tn ...;hip and tht' Inlf ("n·dit fromlthl'oughout th" YI"U'.
At Clni.~tmas, reasonable timt' bf'fore thf' ('\'C'nt.
Ad:. de).!!'t·(' th:s :,umnwr, 11lH..ioring
S(,!100l.
:l,j..l1l('l1tary ('on ...,trui'tlon, which, Whil"jllt \\111 pl·' .... '·llt th,· <lll 11 1.1.1 I ('!lri,..;tlllu,;
in f'rlucation and minorin.!..! III
EngP' . I BI f l '
f'
1 t I h' h'
I
f
'f 1
S.
1\:0 fUlletion. ,;odal 01' oth(·r- ll ... h
S\,' \~'ill n'l'~'i\'(' th,' df'grl'e
JOh:1 el t'lllo'rl.~ nnclpa
u or'
th.·y;:u " lo..:t III tr:~n.~ .'rnng, H(' r('- "'('1 (~ W 1("
I'; a way..: a
H.'llutl U
wist', lasting latl'r than !J ;:~0 ma~ hp
..
Hii!.h School.
! quin'd for j..~.TaduatlC'n flom t1w t\\O and Imprf's . . i\'(' program.
Although ht'It"! on an ('vening prc-ceding a -,,('hool ~';~~hpl:~l\' l"ni\'-l'l',;it~ of IlllllOi" ill.
/(,laudin('
Coultf'r-Granite
City I \"!"ar ('OUl'.~C.
Ill' h<l"; not .\·d mad l ' a d('nnit(, ""\"('- day, unit'S::: by special permi":sion of
:\-fI'. V{['ndl.ll
EIf'nwnta1'Y School,
Tlw "tu(\<'nt will fi~l,1 that th(' sub- tion, :-'Ir. :\ldllto,;h i" making- plans the Social Committ{'e.
'
..'Ihlrgl'a\·v \\"i1~ 3.wardLUI'ille Coultt·r-Berwyn Element- Ject ...: li~tcd above wlil lw Ullu~uall~ :igain tlli:-. ~I'al' to pn':'I'nt another
K Any org3.nization violating all\ l'd the .:".\a.stf>l' of Arb dl.'.t'Tt'f' from
ary School.
I pra('ti(,:J.l and helpful \\'hi'n he I::; u,'- f'nt(·,·tal;lI11ent, which
will l1l"'ob.abl,l· of the above rules will he pro~lbited thl' L'niw·r:-:ity of Chicago, Aug'u:-;t
::'Ilif,ired Cox-Valier High SchooL' tLl3.ll;,' i,1 thp t.'a('hing profe:;-;ioln.
1)1' an' operdta. La:,t year'" :,tudents from holding any gocial function dUlo- 26. His tht':,i:; co;-}cerned educational
Helen Crisp-Herrin High S.ehool.:
will n'm('mlwr tin> ('xcclknt quality mg such time as the So('iRI rommittet" p,;ychology in thf' tE'aching' of mu:,;ic!
Earne~t Deason _ Con<;olldat-ed I
of ('ntl'l'tainnwnt offt'n'd \\Iwn 1\1e- may prescribe.
Bryant ~e-o:;eivel!; Mo A.
School, Hannibal, Mo.
DOWf'11 dub, in co-oppration with the
Mr. Bryan, head 'of t:le Commerce
Konrad Dillow Dongola High
I.'olkgc faculty pr-est'ntt'd Flotow's opDepartme-nt has takl'n hi~ graduate
S h I
'ra Martha
Th' Eo\'" and Girls'
,degree from the State Cniversity (iii
B. Dixon-Elmwood Park I
'Cluh; 'will
in {'happl
ilowa, worki.lj; out a major in c o .
Grade School.
pl'og:rams-howev-el', the sclpctions
! merce and a minor in econ{)mics. TIe
James Dollins-Rural School near
An entirely new feature for the for these two clubs have not yet bee:l
0
IDOlS. 1\>i. A. ,vas awarded him July L
Benton.
completion of the art work to be complderl.
According to a report from Pres i- ' Mr. E. G, Lentz receiverl the Masl
Frieda Duncan _ Chester Gracie used in the ]933 Obeii::;k is being
l~t Sopranos
Ident S!tryock, the Southern Illinois ter of Arts (Iegre-e from the C"ni\~ersSchool.
. planned by Marion '. All.en, Art EdMable McGowan.
ITeachers' College has at the pre::wnt I ity of Illinois last June, takirt.! .a maEugene Eckert-Principal Herrlll, itor of the book, MISS .Allen ha:--; a.rCharlotte Fraler.
time, the largest enrollment of teach- .lor in history. His thesi:; was entitlHigh School.
ranged to c~ndud ...,peclal cla~:--;cs l~
(Continued on Page Six)
erg' colleges in the statp of Illinois, ed: The Treaty of Amiemi,
Reta Edwards-Elementary School. art se\'eral tlmf'~ a \. . ('ck. The cla;-;ses
and it ranks approximately 'tl'nth in
Miss Cox of the English DE-part·
Norris City.
I which win meet ~t the conclusion of FRESHMEN TO ORGANIZE
comparison with other teachel's' col- ment has been given a year'::; leave
Helen Etherton _ Alton Grade t:,e ~l'hool 'rlaYrwlll include the memleges in the entire, United States. Thi~ of absence, during wbich time :o·~e
Schools.
'bers of the Art staff of ~he annuaL
INTO GROUPS TODAY growt!1. is nothing short of,spectal'ular plans to continue gl'aduate \vork, She
Elmer Finley-Rural School.
T,heir work wilt consist ('hwtly of the
--inasmuch as" in 1913 the Southern will study durin)t the fir~t semestt'T
Dan B. Foley-Campbell Hill High probkm:=; and plans of tne theme
The frcl-hman ~las.s :-:pon.sol·.s, Missl!Mc~er~' College ranked as 5malle~t at th-e Cniversity of Ka~s~s a.nd
School.
chosen for the book. At th~ presl':1.t I Emma BowY('l", Mlss Fmnce-; Ether-, Jh IllinOIS.
complete the year at the LnIverslt:~,r
Walter Garrison-Pri.1cipal Daws-i time. no assbtant Art . Edl~o~ has I idge, Mb:; Julia ~hastaine met with
I~last Thursday's edition of the of California.
Hig'h School.
I been cho:-;en, This selectIOn is m the the freshman class last
Wednesday Chicago Tribune, it was "'tated that
Rural Practice Teachers
on Fra~k Glenn-Principal of Oak-, hands of Miss Allf'n and Miss Roach, morning during chapel }lOur,
the enrollment at Old Normal haJ I Thr-ee instructors in the Rurd
dale High SdlOol.
. : at-t critic of the Obelisk.
, A f t e r the roll was taken,
Miss readIed 1590. However, sinc{' la;-;t I Practice Schools reCE'i\"E'ti their ':\1asJenneviev€ Gordon RobbsVllle~
A f~w w~eks ago, Marg,a.ret Hill, Bowyer, the class examin~r, explai:1· week was the firs: week that other I ttr of Art.s degree thil' spring .a:ld
Hi h School.
Editor-m-G::lIef, called a ~peclal meet- ed several of the outstandIng rules of teachers' colleges' In the stat-e were summer, Troy L. Stearn;;; received
Julian Greenlee _ Mound CIty inJ!; during which she endea:ored to the college to the new students, A in session, some allowatlce mu~t be his de~n'e from the Cniversity of
~HiO"h School.
!diSCQver a possible sports editor, the last call was made for those assign- made in estimating their final enroll- Michig-an last spring; Hut~ Husband
Howard Greer _ Principal Evans. . . vacancy in the position due to ~. P. ment cards which had not been hand- ment.
~ was awanled her rlegree from the
'lIe High School.
V-erno;-}+s absence. The candIdates ed,ino Also, there was an announceMiss Marjorie M3e Shank, Regis- L'niversity of Illinois this summer;
VI Imogene Grose-Sparta Element-. tor the position were requested to ment made concerning t!le Freshman trar at Southern, stated last week! and Emer.:::on Hall received hi.::: from
y School.
submit a sample of their work tOITea Dance and all the freshmen end that the college enrollment of the Cniversity of Michigan during
jar
{Continued on Page Six)
(Continued on Page Five)
were u-rged to attend.
S, I. T. C. was 1691.
the spring.
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Page Two

1

THE

E GYP T I A N

Oran Mitchell Is
I
Sigma Sigma Sigma I John Chapman and
! Delta Sigma Epsilon Tongue Dance Is
Y; '.clV!. C. A. President·
I Thelma Hands Marry I
Feature of Y. W. Meet
The Y. :'1:. C. A. helrl its first meet-! The Tr~;~;~~n ;;lsTe:~te-rlained
at Granite City, Ill.
. Pledge Sixteen..
ing of the new college ~'eal' Tuesday several Q'uests at a tea at their house I
I Alpna I.{elta of Delta SIgma Ep- i The first meeting of t~e Young

evening of la:-t week. Attending this last Tue"'rd3.v evening from 4 :30 to.
Of unusual interest ·to the 'stuct- sHon formally pledge(l sixteen girls. ~~omen's Chri:-tian A=,sociation
meeting \,';~l'e forty-two e~t.husia.st~c 5 :30. Rus~ian tea, colored sand-i ~nt5 of So~Cl~rn Teac,hers' College Thursday evening. The new pledges i celebrated with a Tongue Dance, the
men, a lalge number of \\hlCh \\ele 'wi(~es and Brownies were ~erved.
IS the marrIage of John E, Chap· include: Virginia Chap~an, Renin; purpose of which 'was to introduce
intere.ded in becoming. ne".· members'
Pledged Seven More Girb.
man, son of Mr. and M.rs. Jo!Li. A.
of this popular orgamzatlOn.
Seven nev,,' lidrls were formei'ly Chapman. of Carbond9..;:-, and Thel- Lucille Chrisman l Pin~kne~'vi!le; Mil- the new girls to thE' old members and
The me~t~ng was called. to order pledged at the Tri Sigma hOll1'€ Mon-I ma Handf, daughter of Judge and dred Dudley, Benton; Dorothy Har- : to E.>arh other. Each g-irl, "\'he:1 s;"e
by the pl'e<31dent, Oran :L\Iltchell, .and day evening, t!1is making a total of l
ris, Carhondale; Margaret Hueckel, :arrivecl, wg,s presented with a dance
at his suggestion each person rose and nineteen pledges. New pledges an
Belleville; Ida Kell, Benton; Betty program with blank spares for names.
identified himself by announcing his the Miss\s Elsie and Bel"dena Faner
:'lcClhalton, Du Quoin' Mary 110hlen- The' p.rogram~. were filled in by differname ant; ho~e tOW;1.."
. of Waterford, Pa.; Cynthia Faulkner
'
I €:1t girls. During the "dances' each
After the get-3cquamted part of. and Vera Hill of Centralia' Elizabrock, Murphysboro~ Frances Pat-1two girls fat down for a getting-ac,the ~es;',jon was concluded s~\"'(>ral beth Ober of Carterville; a~d Mae
terson, Carbondale; AI'liell Smallen- !(Iuaillted talk in the so,'iety hall whilf'
berger, Dupo; Olive Sutton, Vienna; \'arious Y. W. members furnis!led
Sb:ort talks i'Vere made h) those men Bernice Boomer and .M.ary Louise
wh& .~d h~(! experience in Y. M, or Echols of Carbondale,
Helen Thompson and Mary Ellen' music.
similar ctrrb \~rk eit~er .here or in
Miss Betty FUrT, who is attenlling.
Woods, Carbondale; Janet Viilson,
Mary Eleanor Helm, the president
some otber coUege or In Il1gh school. Indiana' University this year, has
2\larion; and Eloise' ""'right, I\1Ul'P-'!1ys- for this y~ar, RaYe a talk cailed "g.etMany g'()od pt~gl'am plans were I pledged Delta Delta Dtlta sorority.
horo.
. ting Acquainted '-\.'ith Y. """-. C. A,"
d.iscus3eu •. and if future r~spo.:J.ses Il\'Iiss Furr was president of the Tri
Webb Visi.ts Herrin.
,5n \\''!1ich' sh~ explained the purpose
ar~ as good as t6.ose at thiS first Sigs last year.
THELMA HANDS CHAPMAN
of the organization. The next rueetmeeting the y, M, C. A, will rapidly
_~__~_.~ _ _ _ ._.
Maureen Vv'ebb, Delta Sig pres i- i,!~ of Y.
",ill introriuc(: the C'~b;become the leading campus organizat
Mrs. R, E. Hand:;:; of Gl'anite City, dent, was the week-end guest of Vir- net member:,. and pro\<i1:e an apportion.
i IrS
em.lnar
g'inia Chapman at her home in Her- tunity fo_ 311 girl::: who are intf're~tf'd
A list of officers and office-holders
The ceremony wa~ p . . rformetl Sat· rin.
to join,
•
unlay mornin:.'., Septembt'l" 17 at the;
for the- ('>n·.uing year al'~: as follows:
Tuesday Morning
G
~1£I£:u:HXII.u:!Il!:I3XO:O::u:HX!I.u:!I:a:!J:B:e:a:Il:!IXllml:a:!m:Ii:O:Il:IIX!lml:E:l3XO:O:Il:!IX!I"l'l
R

I

I

'F·
1

~;:;~~::~~~r~~:~r:~:~~~~~~

Belbas,

"T.

S .
Meeting Was Held

The

Ch~mist-l"Y~D-e-panIDent

Offers

i E:~,i~et::'~:;::i~r':~~:::';:~e:~:~ IjX!lXIJ:!IT"
9jij Ah
HHe:9'MMGC*Oi&fir!£!t!ht-n-ee+OO'nMHII ~tHMaH
U:WtI~I:a:l·f&:it !bOtIIO

Co~mittees
as it,:; most recE;'nt advance the con- relativE.>s and a few friends of the
Pr'ogram HalTS- ·Cutler, Chair-, uurting of a chemistry seminar open young couple \-vere present.
nan, :Mike Belbas, Joe Finley.
to aU students who have completed I During IIh'. Chapman's attpndanre
Member::hi:p GOl'don
Do(lge,' two years of chemistry in this col~ at Souther;} he was identified with
'::hairman, Raymor.J Dillon, Clarence lege. Though the course has been the Athletic Department of the colK,erley,
planned for some time, it.:;· first
It;ge, havin.£: !wen b\'.;ine~<: manager ~
Music - Ewnrt Taylor, Chairman,! ing was held yesterday, under the di- of athletics fQr 1!:J31. )-ir. Cbapman
F.1:oyd Ramsey.
i redia;} of Dr. Abbott, in the New
Adverti.~ing-E{iw:ard Rae, Xorrnan! Science Building, Meetings are to
'I1oore, Reporter.
Le held bi-weekly on Tuesday 3t 4
The club will mce:t ea('h Tuesday: o'dock.
.,ening at seven o'clock in its club
The seminar, undel' the leajer~hip
.:>om. t!lird floor of !\'ew Science of the faculty department, will deal
~uilding. 2\lember~hip is 0i=!en to any with the recent ady,ances and current
man in colle)!e.
Ijjterature of chemistry. It i~ a non! l'Tedlt ('...()urse, to which attendance is
I alto~ether
voluntary. T~is course
approximates the study of chemi~try

BEST PLACE TO EAT

Faculty

I

Krause Visits F ... ther.
on a graduate level.'
Miss A~lnemarie Krau:,.e went to her
The department has o~eiled, i~ ad~
JOHN E, (;tiAPMAN
home in Femme Osage, Missouri, clition, two new courses ITI phy~:aolog-l ~-:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'--thi~ weekt·nd to see her father, who ical chemistry ~aught, by Mr. Scott. I received ·his degree from S. 1. T C
recently returned from a three These courses, III which . huma~ or- la~t June. At the present tim~ h~
mont'!1s visit in Germany.
ganic proc€sse~ are stU:lf~d '~~I a:: has a position as roach and teacher
MisJl. Jonah Visits In St. Louis : alyzed, contribute su hsta~tlta,
I in the Alto Pass High School.
Mrs. Chapman is a graduate of the
Miss Julia J oI)ah ::ipent last week- I t~e importance o~ the c. eml.:' ry se.c_
end with lier parents in St. Louis, t)on as ,a pre-medIcal umt.
I Junior College of S. 1. T. C., having1

T

Missouri.
Dean George D. Wham wlll lec-; received her d.iploma last June. ~E'
Barbour Enterlainll at SumITler Home .ture at the Teachers' Institute of St.: ~ore her :na.rnage, she \\'a~ teachl~g
Miss Barbour entertained several Francis County held at Farmington,; len. the Neldrmp:hau,.: ~l'hool 1:1. Gramte
gue~t8 at her summer home on t~e Missouri, on Thursday and Friday,! lty,
.
.
i\'Ieramec River. Amon~!' the college. Sept. 22 and 23 .. Mrs. Wham will 3C-1
.:vIr. and )'lr::;. Chapm'1n Will r'C· ·l<jr.
facuHv i:Icludecl were the following-: company him,
i at Alto Pas!-.
:Miss l\1Bow
ye}". M i S5 Power, )1 bs Scott,' r:n:a
-U:O:O:Il:!IX!lXIII:a:!Il!:I3XllJEXllXIIIXlIl!:l3XlmX!lXllmll!:lmlmllJ!:u:!I!lllIl!:l!XIlXIl:!IJl:l
XH fig frA 9 a:a H ri H HJOOOt:tOCHlOIlA 'O£HXfQOOfjto:nxs:p:nlrn:A 0:A«831 Hit Hj
.and
i::3 Shank.
Wright Added to Hi5tory Del>artment

The

B.E'pal·tmfo'nt ha.'i addI.:!D. .:'Ill'. John Wright to the dcpurt~nent <1,'" a full tim!}' n1('n~bC'r thi!'o t€l'n1,
~e

WE SERVE
Steake and Chops hom 5 p.m. to 8 p·m.
Orchestra Plays While You Dine

EVERYBODY CAN'T DO IT

Hi~tory

That's why we have professional

is ('ondudin.£: four :--Ul'YE'Y da'.:;es

developeu do

m Amr·rkal1 and EUl'op~.'an Hi:-'tory.
Wl'i~!lt 'was form(Tly
a regular
memL~l"
of the Cnin·r:;ity High
School faculty.

our Kodak work. The difference

next roll to us.

GORDON HOSIERY

STUDENTS, NOTICE I

No Extra Charge.

PERFECT QUALITY-PERFECT FIT.

WE CLEAN YOUR KODAK LENS FREE

A pure silk, full fashioned hcsiery in Chiffon and Semi~ Chiffon
quality, Picot or pl\iin top, Silk from top to toe. Can be had
in all the new fall shades.

~r.

is

Hot Lun~hes. Sandwiches and!
Drink.
I
Maid Rite Sandwich Shop I
Southwest of Campus

striking.

Bring

f$ft1f!8:a:&fl:s:mamtm:iQtff!e!fQOQb~oooOQoca

CLINE VICK DRUG STORES

79c, $1.0Q, $1.35, and $1.65

LUNCHEONETTE SERVICE

O. K. BARBER SH~P j

ftfOOObOOQOQg

your

JOHNSON'S INC.

I

Five Chairs--Complele ServIce
D1tH

Ha:,:~!::::~. :!I:~ra;a:e:a'::=:;::::::=!=::::;::~~:::I:l:=::::::,:,~:;::::!.:a:oa::::=::=:==
We Serve -MID-WEST Ice Cream

s

~1 I N G E R
Delicious Toasted Sandwiches

E N T S

WE DELIVER

(FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF BANK)

PHONE 101
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THE TOMAHAWK EPISODE,

The Dotted Line
Now that Ivan has been promoted
to "Columnist" he will do his best
to fulfill his "new" duties.
Of course, we have a poor memory.
But ye~, we are proud to state that
we ·!lave not yet forgotten the number
of our chemistry locker, our zoology
locker, our microscope, our P. E.
locker. We can also remember our
registration number, the number we
answer to in gym, and the girl
friend's license number. Also we can
recollect with some effort the number
of our towel check.
With such an assemblage of num·
erals we have just about enough to
start a course in accounting or
method arithmetic. We just mig:nt as
well remember a few more "figgers"
and get a qedit out of it.
Well, it~~)tould be a good idea, anyway.
OUr paving has been completed as.
any freshman knows. It isn't any dif·
ferent much from any other ordinary
pavement, but its a darn sight closer
home. Any interested student ought
to get .a bi~ kick out of ~eeing thai
fref'h slab of pavement go right b)
our front door. And anybody with n
hea.i of: common sense and a body
with tender spots won't miss the 01(1
road v(>ry much. There is the pasRibility that alumni, along
about
home~oming time, will not recognize
the town at all, but we just have to
run t"!1at risk.

DICTIONAIRE

Poge Three

EGYPTIANNIA.

'the stuc'ent body.

Jailer (to prisoner 3waiting- exp-

Combs-Fuller pl"Odu-ct; over the cution): "You have one hour of
It is indeed probably that many
Algee-A natural growth found on heads of stuues not versed in Latin grace."
the freshman studenl;s have been the campus; darker than the average or French.
Prisoner: "0. K., bring h<.>r in."
-.:omplacently unco:lscious of t:,e sev- specimen; 00 not confuse with Moss. - Dil1~Two varieties of pickl-e, both
eral deeds of campus crime that
Baker-Presents food for thought; sweet; a mere learned dictionaryist
haunted our otherwise legitimately ha:; a historical significance.
could find a connection between DiH ;-~--S-U-.-P-E---·R-I-.O-R-~-~ran4uil campus last year. It is not:
Barbot;.-r-Grooms students with lit- and Taylor, but I can't.
rare for thdse who hail from the erary aspirations; advocates infre_
Fox-ClevereFt of bring's; frolics
.:!maHest hamlets, the last vestiges of qUt'nt cuts for Freshmen, but sees among the books i this Fox is graceful
civiliz.ativn
that keE:'p the back that all get a dose shave.
even on a horse..
Reduced Prices Now
woodsman from going' t-ntirely na- I Barrow-Best looking thing on I Furr-Protective covering over the
Effective
tive, to be unaware of ~uch dire per- v":leels; popular with ladies and gen- ,training school; when winter comes
petrations. Wlt·~ this fact in mind, fem('n; friends of either sex are Nip: he'll make it warm for the practice
we deem it w,se to say that in the and Tuck, or is it Nip and Tony?
I teachers.
past many seriou::> crimt s have been
Bell-Clear and sweet sounding; if i Graves - Several varieties from
committed.
'
: Winklemeyer doesn't give her a ring, dead Herrin; Freida Koumer seeks
In this way we wish to inform she peals her eye for him, and he gets: all early GravE:.
chose who did ~lot k~ow that any tolled.
Green-A color from the warm
lark deeus had materialized. In the! Boomer-Two generations, both I south; found often with White; Helen
.:ategory of tnese deeds fal~s the foes of .depression j yo~ngcr member Bricker made her Marc by reading
Jteft of the master clock In the is Boommg with the boy wond.er, between the Hnes, so cheer up
~.lresident's office, several intrusions George Moseley, at the moment.
femmes.
.vithin the sanctum of the Library, I Brown-Shade of t:te immortal
md even, murders upon the roof of I Horace Mann; this hue is found at
WE, THE SIN·SOAKED.
~he Main Building. The.::;e a.re a few different times in various rural disB. M. C.
Jf the incidents exposed last year. I trich.
When sitters_up are keeping look-out
.~or were these the only ones. Crime I Carpenter-A human CarpenteY',
sharp
,itealthily stalkeu our campus with a she huilds athletic womanhood; all
And I'm well-launched. upon my
Carbondale'. Leading Shop
vengeance.
!male teachers would trade jobs with
wormy s.leep
Perhaps it would ha.ve beeil better her.
Plea~e pl~\!c into my hat"d~ n. .u:olrif'n
Opposite First M. E. Church
,0 have let ~hcse tr.imes. go un-sun:.!:.j
.Coffee-Appetizi.ng, often fo~nd
harp;
Phone 27.
211 Yo W. Main
Jtill, would It be Wl~·e to let the Un- With Baker, bread IS the starr of life,
I'll understand it'1' not my own to
niated go blithely over the campus, but Coffee is t-~e life of·the staff and
k8~p.
ontent that peace reign.s supreme, ~----~af:l,1£e-p:lIlJ:l,:n:fnrf!jJnQQWGR3tlO~ljtlOdoEA~
md that acts of violenc.:e ar-£! illl- mg a~1a-Indian style ('ould havE' ~
• u._ - , - - - - . - - - - - - - - - JOssible? Is it not bettt'l' to sound stalked hi~ hf,lpiesf: pny all(1 stru{'k
.he warning before mishap overtakt,sl· her down in a ficn~!ish fashion? .At
;ome luckless freshmnn ~ Anyone, ex- any r.ute, this is df'ducted to havf>
This Store is recognized by all students attend·
:ept t.ho~ in league with the crimI':'; j been what .~app~npd.
,""ould answer affirmatively.
I But what motive could thr eviling S· L N. U. as the leading Shoe Store
It is unfortU:1ate that this klaxon I doer ~ave? Our .mail orcif'T lcl';l';ons
in Southern Illinois. Giving you the
had not been sounded ere this, for on Crimp Detl?ctlon t~Jl U~ we mUf;t
Most for the Least at all times
mly last night reports have trekked have tw~ e:-scntials to prove a murin that shattered our hopes that the der.wn0tJvc an,1I the corpse. I;, this
crime-doers had evacuated the camp-I cas: we have the corpse, the corpui'
us. In short, another major catastro-, delIcto, but lack the motive. Maybe
202 South Illinois Avenue
he has materialized, welding· itself we can, barter wjt~ the murderer
rnto the chain of those that were and b·allc thl' corpRe for tIl(' motivf", cu:u:n:UXO:a:HJLliXU:a::®OOIHIfHRlJuAggHRuHAAilHQ8Ag:HHH9H:UfiHHHIQQD
committed in the past yral'. The de- and then, un~ports:manlikr a.:; it may
tails of this diabolical plot are as, :'t"caPt~rr h~m, .t.hp ('IOII'Ps('h' and thl'I~RlIH!JXHH:SAHf04""H&H8H&Ha9UHH&QHjfB9AHe:t.Je9:OH:e:u:e:a:tOQt.tOtfOttil
~f

Beauty Shop Service

i

I

GROVES
BEAUTY SHOP

THE STUDENTS' CHOICE

II

Jt was rather a. jolt to have one of
our lo~~' ~nes turned into a state
highway thorou,ghfare while the paving was under '![iay. So we're glad
that's <lone with. '" ,

We hpard with patien('e the announ('empnt", read to the classes
about whpre and where not to park
our cars. We listenf'd attentively but
.3ftf'rwaru l'cflectpu that Wf' ('ould
park all HIP cars I'W€" own in th()
hall·ony of til(' aUllitorium as well a:i
anywhere else.

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE

unique "' t~wy are nelariou".
]t

l'eernR that on laRt

I

0

:vp,

ws 1<""n" a

Weon{'.'lduy j ma1 do thIS, ~o all ~.... ho

t I'PP.

know

night the Zet"tic SOl'idy hel,1 lh"ir murder please refm'" fl'om
nrst meeting of th(> Yf,ar. lt has; hE'P;, hIm o~l' plan:

UNIVERSITY SHOE SHOP
.

We
t~('

S HOE REP A I R I N G

telling

N EAT L Y

DON E

West of Campus:· Reasonable Prices
dif';C'ovef('d that it took placc on tlwl
An m~?t>('hon for fin~'('r print."
thirll floor of thp C'llC'n'lit'try an!1 W:1..; frultl(':;~, eX('C'pt for the f3rt t9:o:a:e:S:n:O:ll:0:a3aCS:n:a:A:e:9:8:a:S:a:&:lf!&!fl9:n;o e:fQj;g:tt;6:e e:a:e:n:l¢_tr:JtBXH:ftXf00QO
Manual Arts Buildin).!. B!rit'fly, :;;OI1W that a ("or!'odrd pr'nny wa~ found in ~ H A a:a:a:B:e:89~AAA~nl:a:a:e:t£8
,

~~:~~i~~~~:i'~~~~~~feb;]':;I\i;U~:il~le:~ ;~I:;:~~::':O:~~~;;:;'~~:~;:~~:~::'~i~~~

I

JOESAI~ :~:'~o:;:::~\:i~Ji~;:~::~:r:~~ eb:~~~~:n~~1

A· frrshman once went to a tea
•
danrf' and paid the pre~('rib(>d two
bit~ at t.he> door. Th('n he very seri- ,d, Th" authorities found the be,ly Ah. Dcp~esslOn .. Maybe that :vas the
ously u"ked the tickpt t'H'l1('r, "Do we in the hall 0'11 th(' ~('('on(l floor. May· ll1ul'd('r('l' fi motive' for kllllng:-to
31H S. Hiinoi,:; Avf:'. Work Dom While You He~itate
havp to pay (>xtra for the tea."
be she waR killell on that h'vel in en(l it. Yes, undoubtedly. for gix
the building. The dl'ath in:o;trumf"nt. ('P;lt:::: W<Jfi t<lkf'!l from th(' hody.~Now, ~Qljca:a:n:n:n:n:tt:fI3l:t000t!9!H30ot:1OOQOOOObooot!fbbtHJU
A tea llan("e every other week was a blunt object. Too, a toma 1\>.;(' ar(> l'l'a<iy for th(' pY'o<.:ceution
.
would b(' none so bad, that is, if you hawk is missi:Jg' from th(> school',~o,~. WP 'la"\"c th(· motive, an(l the corp~.o; cao~t:tpt:u:1tft:tdfff:A:Q:fJ9:a:Q:fC9:fOC£QtR:Jt:a:n:e:n:a:8:ra
can cut your eighth ·!lour class oftener museum. This missing tomahawk wa~ drlicto. AlaR, we haven't the mur-,
derrd.
!
than we can.
found a feW" fee·t from the body. I,
Could !'Y"!1e have been killed by it? If
Well, we have our mystury fOolveri.
Complete Dry Cleaning Service and Hat Renovating
I T}w ('ol'on(>r's nutopRY has rev{'alt'fi
Chapel I!0e~ on in much the same not mayb(> ::;h(' was ~lain with it.
.
Factory Process
One factor decidedly 3ilvances the that the victim i~ nothing but a I
way a.s eVf'r and the breaks in the
rank:.; are becoming apparent now, tomahawk theory. On t!lat eventful clothe:: dummy, not unlikf' those t~at
BETTER WORK-BETTER SERVICE
which may he considen·d as a good night, precisely at 7 :45, a blood· a dre~smaker uses for mocleling. Per·
REGULAR PRICE
.sign that ('veryone is getting ac- curcllin~ scream pchoed thn:lUgh out hap:; it was solen from the Home
{juainted wiih the row monitors. A the building, not unlike an Indian'.:> I Economi('s departmf'nt. 1f it was, WI."
so]v(', .
barometer of this kind is an especial- war shoop. It:; it possible t!1.-at somE' havt~ another mystery to
Phone 637
205 W. Walnut
one with .a monomania for murder-I namely, who stole the dummy ~ Rp~ I
ly good indicator ()f "pressure."
POlt all theOrIes to my office On the-

MODERN SHOE REBUILDING SHOP

WELCOME STUDENTS

PEERLESS CLEANERS

fO:b~:i ~:~~m~;th:owb:~~ !~e:,~!~~comfort"ble

It's ,a great gratification to fmd
fiomebody that does a little work in
the eveni;,g. It seems that only the
football players and a few other abnormal souls know how to put in an
in(lustrioUR hour or two. The ·rest of
our Htu(lent population seems content to roam about the village at all
hour~, clacking t-~eir hard heels on

idea.

1::::~~iQ£M?&fRij"8jCtrnHI!XfOOI:llXl!:!IXB:ll:llX!DtI!X!lJCeHI!HHHICHM6HH6"

Where, oh where is Woo(lson, an(l
his long short pants. He was one boy I
that wore plus-sixes that looked likt
plus-eights. Maybe our calculations
are a bit off; and maybe length should
be measured in centirnelr·rs a.s Doc
Young advises. But any·!low, the
trousers were I/lengthy."
IV AN

i

Although

OUf

YOU MAY STILL COME TO US FdR

SERVICE

th" 5idcwalk as they go. Would that
a few yokels of this sort would get
wise to themselves and go home to
bed. Then maxbe we could s1eep a

"WE SERVE THE BEST"

ON SECOND THOUGHT.

B. M. C.
I sing a so:t.g of six pel'r."e and
little.
~.
Not one ha' penny more,
The other day w~ discovered May- I sing a by to touch the hearts
Of aU the honest poor:
f1e1.1 sitting way back up in a carner
of the auditorium. Sitting up there The shillinr: is the rascal's stamp,
He
buys the feather for hifi hat;
listening to the static from. the ~t~ge.
Sitting-quietly, Mayfield .s our Idoa The guinea owner is a 8camp,He has a guinea, though, at that!
of an extinct volcano) and what a.

Cafeteria Service Has Been Discontinued

UNIVERSITY CAFE
DELICIOUS

FOODS

f3MQtH ij A H8B 6&66 8:8 8113\ Ali A A tta:6AA£C9935&

96 SF 9 e 9

REFRESHING DRINKS
M& fOt9llV9l(H:~
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Campus Opinion
on "Jellying"

Between the Lines
you~ve

heard

·.

THE SPHINX KNOWS,
We're glad Mr. Shryock only
mislays his temper-never loses it.
ZelIa Crowder on b~ing asked
whet};ler or not a certain boy in her
Lit class looked opulent replied,
"N 0, the word is corpulent."
Miss Goddard's boy friena is a

horse

And pounds the poundage

Of the doll
Who yearns to be

great help wit!I the tree pruner and

A movie moll.

like equipment.
It is NOT true that better students do not take their cuts.
Paul McRoy likes to swim late at
night in very cold water.
Wallace Stevenson blushes beau.
tifully, especially when his teacher tells him he's good-looking. Of
course, I can't say I blame him.
Connie in the Business Office ~as
an eye for blond boys with wide
smiles. Woodrow Wise .fits that de.
scription nicely. (She ooesn't know
his name).

Well, I IIave found
Une masseuse

Who has her beat
REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS

.-.~

Kelly Dunsmore

Guy Lambert

· .

One thousand ways

Maud'e Taylor

Jack Taylor

She was a nurse
.

:

BUSINIESS ORGANIZATION

~~~~~~:EE1;~·~=~·~·~:~::~.~~:·~··~::···:·.-·.-·~·::··:··.-.-· · •.•.·: . . . :··~iIEo~:~2~~
Assistant Circulation Manager ._
Subscription Manager ,_.... .... _.
faCUlty Advisor .. _..... _..................

............................... - Harrison Eaton
Elm('r Hulshouser
Clifford Jeremial
Dr. '1'. W. AbLott

Who rubbed my back
With alcohol

THE SPHINX WONDERS,
Where Bus Kane is this )'E'ar.
Estelle wonders too,-or mayb(·
she knows.
Why everybody was:-;o gay at
the Delta Sig "open hous(·."
What ra('ket "Chuck" Harris i."
in ,,!lis yC'ar.
If Jiml.lie found all the delin·
qUl'nts w:.o hadn't pIlid for their
athletic tickl,ts.
] f you (lon't think theIT'~ n der 1
of "cozenag-e"
('onne('t('d with
buying second-hand tl'xt hook·.
(Your're not suppofied to know th,
mf'aning of t!1e word).
What Mr. Fa-ner mNtnt wh('n hi:
invited all the stutl(>nL-: in his ('las~
to make themsel\,('.i ('omfort~bl('
and said hf' wish('(! h(- ('ould.
Who or what will takC' th~' pla('(,
this .semmn of good old, d('ar old
Algernon.
If th(' D Darling:"i will ~HlW) a
ru:-;·h w("(,k and who will bl' thf'ir
lucky pl{'dgf's.

And what a stroke!

And with what grace

AmI tickling touch
Could

SO THIS IS AMERICA
Before the era of "Talkies" it was a rare thing to hen!' a
person say, "eyether" or "neyther" instead of the good' oldfashIOned American "either." But IlOW romantic school ~hild
ren go to the mo.vies, and, after hearing the English spoken by
our famous movIe colony, deCIde that in ten lessons they too
can say Ueyet~er" or Hneyther" without pmlJal'l'ass~ment. S~
after much deliberate effort, they try it out at home or on their
classmates, but soon they are disillusioned by the laughs and
Jeers of some, who say they're "putting on the ritz." Then with
a sIgh the great renunciation is made. Ah. it's sad, but jolly
well true! nev,;,rtheless, that one has a beastly tillle speak in'
good Oxford EnglIsh here in the Middle West!

s.~e

bestow

Maddening comfort.
Now you may rav€'

.

•

At some great length
,

· .

About your pure

Sweet love divine

And virtues of
Your superfine,

STUDENT INTERESTSWhat are the interests of the majority of students on this
campus'l Careful investigation will reveai the narrowness of
the range, Interests are in the main shown uy conversation;
sadly enough, the most unintelligent conversations to be found
are those of college men and women when they are at theil'
leisure. Listen in some time and heal' yourself tal k. It will be
easy Slllce you all talk alike. If our most pressing problems are
dIscussed or even. mentioned, it is a rare ~xception. In all probablhty SOme one III the group is labeled a "Red", 01' the whole
bunch are laughing,ly referred to as a bUllch of agitators. No,
the intel'ests of our college men and women transcend politi/ cal, economic, and social problems. Such interesting topics
abound as the price of liquor in someone's home town, or the
best and easiest way to get by so-and-so's class with the least
amount of work, or above all the problem of sex, The average
college man and woman al'e sadly in need of mental nourishment.
'

But I would tratie

Two rosy lips
With chef'ks to match

Df'.l)..t" Sphinx:
Thf'rf' is a boy in my history 110
elass tht' third hour who is l'f"aliy
built. H("s about six f(,(·t tall, has
dark bl'own, wavy hair, and jUl'.t WOn([{'rful eyps. H(' knows his history,
too, and .!I{' know~ how to dance. for
he was at the Armory Thursday af·
tr·rnoon. He sits in !-('ction four in
thf' assembly, ahout row L, 1 think.
Can you trll me how to mf'('t him? i
"aw him Friday ni~ht at the footb~lll
~'amf' with that little girl w!1o liv(-::. at
he Delta Sig house and who always
take::; h('r tooth brush to her fir~t
flOur class. Why do you suppose' she
(10(':0; that? Do you f:uppose it has any.
thing to do with him?
Sincerely,
9

For two stron/-'.' and

Cares:;ing hands

. .

If throy would turn

To tinp:iinR trl'ason

And !-lteal awar

·..
·
·

My v12ry reason.

She kneaded me

CONCERNING THEFT
We have been'in college fol' the new year exactly two
weeks today, and yet, during that short time, a number of incidents have occurred which have made it exceedingly neces,
sary to instruct a few students whose ideals and morals are so
low as to necessitate special attention.
We realize that since our college em'ollment has reached
beyond the sixteen hundred mark, one can expect to find in.
eluded all types of people. The enrollment, however, will not
be a satisfactory excuse to conceal or shield those individuals
who thfnk they can get by with underhand methods of taking
what they want. Steps will be taken immediately to hunt out
and stop any manner of deliberately taking that which belongs
to someone else.
£. Within the last two weeks books have disappeared from
their places and have been traced by their Ol'iginal owners to
the college book store, where the books had, from all conclusive evidence, been traded for some volume that could be
used. This sort of thing must be and will be stopped. Our college is no different from any other c'ollege in having people on
the campus who steal, but our college most cel·tainly does not
want such a person running around, using the excellent name
of this college to meet his own ends nnd serve his own purposes. A coUege'is no place for him, and we want to' put him
in the place where he does belong.

But not by half
So much as I

Am needing her,

BC'tty Lou.

Madonna of

The Vertebrae

My

·

C3re.c;

away.

So still I sing:

In

retrOf~pect:

·

"What good she did,

I

Alas, alack I

r

That little nurse

Dear Betty Lou:
Your mind, if any, certainly fun('·
'-ions peculiarly. Now whatever could
l tooth bru:-h have to do with a boy
.ix f(·et tall? Franc('~'s tooth bru:ih
[ mp·an. An(1 she do(>.'m't livC' at th(
Delta Sig ~ouse; she's a CarbondalE>
~·irl. I doubt if you ('ould follow cli·
rpctions ag to how to meet him if 1
ravt' them to you. If I told you to
lsk your brothpr, who stays at McCorkle's·, what the namp of thf' boy
who occupied the upstair::; front
room was, .you'd probably ('onclutlt,
that he ·i;:; your hero even thoug'h hf'
is a blond with blue ('y('s. You remind me of Cleopatna when ~he first

met Anthony.
Best of lurk,

Who rubbed my back."

THE SPHINX

During the past two years jellyinghas acquired so great a position in our
edu~ational system that it L-l.("ks only
a place on the main bulletin board to
be an authorized part of our routine.
Becau?e, like noble 9..ild strongminded characters, the practice has
had its ghare of adverse criticism an
attempt has been made to d'isc~ver
just how much support jellyihg has.
Below we have printed the variateu
opinions of several students and the
judgment of a meml)er of the faculty.

"Jellying should be encouraged for
the econoD:lic benefits derived from it.
Many conveniences can be acquired.
and many entertaining circumstances
may arise during this most popular
pastime of the average college stud·
ent. Jellying should also be encour·
aged because of its social attainments.
Besides that, it's so much fun I" Margaret Brown.
"Those who are new in our lTlid~t
have been told of many traditions that
have g-rown in our school. What with
singing of so many hymns and the
reading of scrjptures-t·here is one
of no little importance that should
be brought before the freshmen-our
ancient in~titutio.il-Jl.'I!Ying I
"Th(: student;,; who have not been
initiat('d into the mysterious rites will
find that they have sadly neglected
their ("<iucaiion. Ju~t walk over to the
Cafe and t]uit'tly watch the contented
loob on the fa('().~ of those who
know these secrets."-Rolla Wjnklemeyer.
"I hal\ to ('ome' to Carbondale to
find Ollt that' "j()lly" is a verh as well
as u. noun. The verb, like jelly itsplf,
i~ raUwl'
(.Iasti(', but
it !::H;>('ms to
('oY('r alI forms of the pn,cticf' of bor.
ing ollt's('lf in the company of ot~C'rs
rath('r than in thQ privacy of onf":;
~·oom. Thcr(' is nothing· mOTl' depn'ss.
lng th:ln ·to s(>p a worldly·wise ~opho
mol'[' in('orporatt:' him~(·lf in a cluster
of .kllyfi:;h, aft('r a while dt)tach !lim.
",{·If, and thl'n spat'ch inr.iJ:O;("riminat('ly
for anotht'r duster In whieh h(' rna,·
.1('stl'OY his ictentity. Sinl'(' I oiJjf'ct t~
bOl'('tiom in any form, ] oPPOSt' thC'
Institution of jl'llyinp:. For somp
rl'a:-:on, eaf(·s are favored for the
practin'. T.~is i~ a pity, bf'cause it
muke." th(' raft,s impasf;able for tho;.;£'
·wJ~o want (0) something to eat and
(b) a moments
conv{'rsation with
"om(' illt('lligt.'nt or witty fril'nd, Jp}.
lying, a~ a ."ub~titute for ~tudy, i,<;,
how('\'(,1", :>0 popular that I sometim('~
wonder if S. I. T. C. ha~ not b('comC'
a HWY(' ap(>nd:lt~· of the LTnivt'rsit~·
Caft,. "-C'harlE'!'-1 D. Tennf'Y.
SpC':!kingo as ont' new to th(> C)llail1t
Little Egyptbn custom of jellyinp:, I
fcar that I ~~1all not be able to do
amplt) jU5tiC'e'-to this venerable in~ti
tution, rithn from the viewpoint of
thl' jellyers or th(' anti-jelleyers (if
any). Technically speaking, one rnu~t
perforce define this word jelly as
"Nothing at all." For all practical
j

purpose, how(>ver,
this definition
.st·ems a little weHk, as jellying does
ha\'(' nrtain connotations w!1ich arc
very definite and concrete. For in_
..;tntH·e, to my O\I,-'n mind, upon the
nwntion of j(,lIying, there eom('s a
bli:ldin.,e: ~ucCl'sfiion of flashes indu(l·
ing in the ortil!r mentioned: Entso·
minger's heat, Cafe, vacant hour,
murh talk, little thoug-ht, and crowds
of stud{'nt::;. As to qualifications for
being a g'ood j(,llyer, th" first requirf>'
nient f:eem::; to be t!-tat on~ have plenty
of time to waste, the se('ond that hI?
willing· to wa:=;te it, and th(> third that
h(' wu~te it. So her("s to the LpJ)1on
Cokt) and the JellYf'rs! May they
flouri.~'!1 10:1""
in the land of Littlr
Egypt. And may we to whom the:;e
thingR seem strange accuRtom oursl,l\'es to th£>m.Elsie Faner.

THE

SOUTHERN TEACHERS TRAMP OVER
scorr FIELD IN OPENING GAME
WIMBERLY,
BERTONI, SMITH,'
"5TOTLAR, DEVOR, MAKE
AVIATORS CRASH
TOUCHDOWNS.
Carbondale
Scott
Pattel."son
L.E.
In their first encoun!er of the sea- Sisney (Ca.pt.) L.T..
.. L~is
son last F"iday night Lle Carbondale
Teachers defeated the Scott Field Storment.
. . L.G. . .
.. . FrieJ'"ld

~::~:

i

I

EGYPTIAN

Nosey Notes
The next wars may be won by
A viators, but a football game with the
Maroons i~ a diffel'ent thiag.
0
tho
pitting themselves against each other,
have the Scott Field aviators w(m

~I:ut";.~,; s*~:c~~:s B~~~e,\~:~
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MAROONS WILL MEET IlliNOIS
WESLEYAN IN GAME SATURDAY
W

, MARKS OPENING OF THE LITTLE
NINETEEN FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE

. A. A. Accepts

New Point System

at Initial Meeting

anli then with a E:cot"e of 6-0.

On Saturday, September

24,

the

"Big fe{:t" prevail in ranks of
On V..rednesday, Sept. 14,
the Southern Teac'hersJ wil1 invade IlliMac's linemen. Special ~ized shoes had College 'Woman's Athletic Association nois \Vesleyans territory for the opento be ordered for five of the meming of the Little 1\ineteen football
bers. 'V\"-ott men!
he]]d]its first meeting of the year at
h d I Th· , h
W lie 1 only former membCts were se e u e.
IS 15 t e first time in the
present. The meeting was held for .~ h·IS t ory 0 f the institutions that the
Someone reported seeing Holder the purpose of settling some busine1>s' two colleges have been slated to meet
and De\,ol' goillg north with a foot- of importance to the society before on t!1e gridiron. The official Intercol~
ball undl'l' l:ach arm.
taking- in new members.
legiate Football guide gives special
T}l€ most important matter which mention of the early game Ix·t '.~ (;en
The I'PE.'a Patch TE'rt"or::i" are tCl was di~cussed was the acceptance of Carbondale and Vlesleran as Ol"e of
H 11
.
SIT
12
6
14
32 ha\'e their chan('e at 3{'ott Fidd later h
.
Th'
1
b
th
t'
f h
II
in
,ea;on,
yard gain and the initial first down:
the old system, which is con&idered stay well up in the percent,;,gr col·
Qf t~le eveni:1g.". After B~rtonj picked rfol'mat.IAn
Did you kno\\" t!1at: t'he Teachers' i,ladE"qua.te for present use. Accord- umn of the Littl", :\int"te(':1 Conferand
ran
it
25
yards
hefot'E~ hea' t r
I
165
Ib
'J
up ten yanb at end, Holder, the sen- he was br'Jught down.
"le~
me average::; on y
s. mg to the new }Joint :-:ystem, ,e'irls arE' e.:lce. L a:'"t ~ t:ar both ('olle~:f's finished
'sation of the-,(in:t qU:'l.l'ter, again ,tore
For tht- .:'Ilaroons, the old letter the backfield aVErages ("onsidel'ably ·,bI.:: to get points t1ll'ough many more in fifth place €'3.ch with feur v;c:ori("s
loo.::e for ..,I5\yards-the second long·
le.-:s? \\'e used four teams to :,::ubdue acti\'ities than they could pl'e .. iou~ly. and two defeats. T~e Tjtan~ han~ r('est l'un of th'e game, The fir~t touchr men turn~d in their expected ::;tellar Scott Field? a new method is being A copy of t!lis sy::tt'm is posted on tained the formidabh- ag)...:lq:!rt 011 0:
down ca_me early in the game after a work. )'lora\\"ski, a freshman ~ub.-:ti· USt·d for the treatment of injuries by the black boal'd a.t the entrance of the last yeal' except 1'01' OlIe end a 1 t:1E'
15.\,'al'(i pass-Holder to Scott and a tuting for Si:mey, was turning in 1'1';- :,ome o'f the football heroes? the gymnasium and will be ,"oted upon at quarterback, and appear to 1.1\ l ,.
markable perfoTmances in both of- m'e
b f
WI'
plunge 0,"",1' the line by \Vimber I y. fensive and defensive work. Knash
mg"€ ee per man on
es eya:1 S thl' next meeting.
~:e:ll:~\\"~f neW matt'l"laJ fl'Ol)~ '".hich
Holder failed to kick extra poi:1t.
was the wrpri~e of the evening line exct-ed::; Sout~lern's by 35 Ib~?
It was al:;o decided that ,"",T. A. A.
Be(toni M"'.kes Second Touchdowrt. with hi:, defensive work. Others
will ha"e a ,candy and drink stand at
\Vesleran boa::t::: of a 200 P°;'l'Hi
The light Southerner,: wasted no who
~howt'd
up especially well
The athletic department is running all home fo·Jtbali ~ames. The sta:ld Ii;,e onE' of the hea\'lbt in t.~ hi ::'Or\'.
time ia ::tarting fOl' their second were Moorman and 8tot1ar ends. shOl"i of funds. About t!1irty members win be located at the north end of the The Southern Teachf'r,: "'Ith it~ ::;':':Itmarker. Carbondale kicked cff. Scott
of the "Pea Patch Terro'rs" are not field near the bulletin board.
est line in n·cent year'- \\ ill hn. e to
Field fumbled and Storment, one of Lenich and Smith quarters, O'Malley supplietJ with shoulder pads and all
Announcements were made t!1at extend themsehes to with:-:!.and t:12 ~5
the veteran linesmen playing at guard and Emery centers, and Tri.pp half.
the other equipment has been issued. \'olleyball and hockey team practices pound per man atl\'antCl,l!e of the
l'eco\-ered" on Scott Field's 35-rard
. The -"peed and smoothness along -Maybe some sub will win the game will beg-in this week. Candidates for Titans. The Te:J.chl'l'S backfielti i~ even
line. G::t.ii.;:": by Bertoni anti Holder and with tlle excellent ("slling of signal.; .orb y le;ding- his pailts to a regular (in vollerbaU will practice on Tue:,rlay lighter, but abo faEter and .,.;;hiftier
a IJlunge by Wimberly phce11 the ?all by Lenic!l and Wimberly featured case of a;cident
to the H·g·ular's :md Thursday. Hockey practi(,es will than usual.
in a :-icoring' position. 'Wimberly falle'l throu~:h~u) .thl' game.. Carb~:1~~]e pants.)
bf: hdd on Monday and Wedne;;;.day.
Sisney May Be Out.
to go o .... e1' through cpnteI". Bertoni g-ained Six' fll'~t ~l'J\\'ns lTI the lnltJaI
Hereafter, regular meeting::- of the
It is: not yet ct"l'tain that Cal tai:l
ade the touch(lown through left quarter while Scott Field could garner
It looks as jf spring is here-track W. A. A. v,,'ill be 0;1 the .second and Si,:;ney 'will be able to st<llt thE' gamE'
m
only two in the entire p:ame. The
fack1e.... '","imberly ~ailed at the line .\Ia;'oon". !!.aine.;\ a total of 329 yards men are limbering up for t!le era:;.' fourth ''oVt,dnesdays of each month.
Saturda)". A knee that \\a~ injured
f.>l' thi:! extra,point.
in the f~ur (Ju3rtel':5 of play while country e\"ents--if any Da\'idson anti
Plans \\'ere al::,o made for the party la.:3t yeai' in the Charie::'ton game was
C-apta,1ll GU1Y, Scott Field's most the A\'iD(.ol':' \\'ere gainin~ consider- Lipe are back. Lipe is the onl~' memo fOl' new ml.'mtel"::-o to be given Wed- again injUl'oo in the Scott Field game
conshtent j!l'ob~~l gainer, started the able le.~::. Yardage penalties did not be-l' 01 the original cros::; countl)' nE':-;day, Sept. 21, meeting at the g'irls Friday nig!lt. Si~neY':5 ab::,ence \\ould
second quartC'r b)' tf;'ar~n!Z off tWE':1ty- run hi~:1 with either agg-regation.
.5quad that defeated .:\IeKentil'ee threE. gymna:;iulll,<
appreciably weaken the forward waH
fh"e yard::: from PU,Jlt fOi'mation to
years ago.
of the :\laroons. Brown. out la~t week
threaten !f.l€ Maroon::' ~oal for the
DI GIOVANNA RESUMES
because of a toe infection, may be
onh" time 41uring the entire melee.
We have just been inforrne(~ why
WORK IN PHYSICAL ED. back in the lineup thi.s WE'ek.
The l\Iaroon~' forv.·ard wall held and Cross.Country Runs
"Capt." Wimberly calleJ one of last
The Tea('hers will f::O il~to thi~ .e.·arne
the ball was lost to the Tc-achers on
year':,; sigaals in last Friday's gan~c.
Mr.
at a distinct di::-ad\.'antage in weight
downs. Carbondale gained through an
The <lreason'J should be ming-led with
and experien('e, but thr:y have to off€xthange of PU:1ts and Holder ap:ain
the other spectators so "Cap"
can
set by their speed and coordi:Iation
got a ... ay for a beautiful run ('.arryin~
With Leland P. Lingle again coach- keep his mind on his bUfiness.
as a team.
the 1)311 to the :vIaroon fh'e-yard line. ing
cro",..-country running, it is
About 24 men will rriake t~e trip.
Smith, on a fluke signal w€'nt over thou.Q.ht that thl:' sport will oncE' more
Xo! that wa!"n't the finishe of a
The probable starting Hneup for the
for the third marker. 1.'11(> half ended become r3.rt of tht..' colle~'e's track (TO::~ eountry race at the football
T ~acher$·i:=: as ,follow,,;:
as (a-rbondale kicked off.
Jll'ogJ"anJ.
game. It W3.~ 0111).' JOL' IJlGi,:)\·al1na.
PattET:o-on. L. E.; Si:mey or .:'IlorawThe A team, with tho: E-xeeption ()f
It ha::: ))\:'(';\ thn.'(' year:. .o.;iJ1t"(~ the who had gone aftC'r a ::top watcl",.
::,kl, L. T.; Storment, L. G.; O''\lally,
Captain Si-n,'~, lllap·d t!1J"Ol:t::"I-J".ut tl,,' l<'l:-t no;-,,:-col..llltl").' lace \la~ run. At \\"ere :-till wOlll.kring· ho\\- long tht:
C; \\"i!Ze:h.~, R. G.; Stephens, H. T.;
"first hall. "Hi!lpo'<' old kn('" (1'5m'}, t:lI ..... tmw tll .., . . . port O1t·t w:th a gTt'ut .!.;{l.mv la~t(;d.
Scott. R E.; Smith. 0.; Hold .. r, 1.. H.;
Sh()\.{:"l up an,i 'w w;,- fIJ1(,(,,1 to JI'::."'_ d(·~n·1 of ~UL-C',
B.u-toni, H, H.; \\'imbel'ly, F. B.
tht "anw Tt i ill1(1rohalll tl~:lt "Hill' Tho~I' tlru'k 1m·" Vlho an' nut l,la~-iH:': MARION ALLEN PLANS
:\(,thi'l1!l ha" bt,,·n reCt'ln,.o.d l"oncernpo" wili 1)0" III tlH' :-l·.n·ti,~ 111H l'1) footll .)1 I1n', (. I)("t 11 {'on(litiollin~' d til:
nE-xt S,:tuj"(b~' 31':ai!l:-t \\'l'~ll': ;11'.
With thl"
hOjJl- that itILI'l"l'olJ"j!l:ttl'
B Team Starts Second Half.
("I'O~:--l"ountl\' nh'(-" will he ~cht'du,,"d.
Thf' B team ;:;tartin.:.: thl' :-etond half Quit(- a lltt.l~· intel't',,·t ha-- b{'en "ho·.'·!)
H,li, who with Mi,:;~ Barl)Our,
l'u:'"hed th(.o. )"viatf)l's ott' their f~'d. to L:atl' and f..'i)lhtc'en 01' twenty ml'n
On tbe fir<. play uftl-'J' t\w kickoff t~le ~la\"(· recein·d track suits.
.
wa::; to judgf.: the ability of th(: Wl'itl'l".
g
Teachers threw them iJI' a lG-yard
Thf' ~l"hoob are ;,ep-o.tiatin : With Of t:le two dozen who attended th~
10:-1:::, got possession of thp hall through, Coach Lingle for dates l~ case th.e I meeting, one young man fulfilled his
punting-,... a'l(\ then marched to the I sport is revived on an Inter-colleg lFl\'inj2; Scott's 20-yanl line before ate basis nere.
assignment, but Miss Hill states that
'IQ~sing the ball. Fegley, the l\laroon'J'
sample was a bit "high schoolish,"
fre~hma;1 tackle, blocke-d a punt, and i
the po~ition is still vacant.
Stotlal' feU on the ball over the line:
It requires no brains to be a calMiss Hi1l plans to have the prelim. for a touch<lown. Lenich kicketl ex- amity hO'wlel' and sit around and inary dummy completed within the
tra pomt.
criticize everything- that someone next WEek.
L'ntil that time, n
"ad" and present it
Probably the mO'3t <;l nsatioll:;l.l ::md else is doing. The fellow whd is do-- pri:lters' contracts will be let. T:le
at your Rexall Drug
lon, .. (':,.t run of the cla~h came when ing: something worth while is too contract with Craig's Studio, Ca!'Store. ReceIVe a
beautiful $1 50
De;ol', OIl!" of the Teac!1ers' shiftic~t busy to howl.
bond ale, will have been made som~
1 t
tim!..' during the week.
Belmont Fount~11l
back...:, t\.\·l~ted and siQe ...:tl'PP(·(
11:' QQOC. CfQQQf HlDnf 6 a R a b b:~I:s:s:e:ft!fr:n:9:fObOOt:lUoooooaOOQQQQOOO
peD·
Pen· Penet!.
Lim·
way from -t:.h(' Ma)"oons own .!5-yard
ited quan:'lty. Ac.t
liue fOl" a lI.Jllchdown a;J.d a ~vtal of
55 yard::. 'I !le extra point was g:a.:ne(1
b\' ,a pa~s hom Davison te' ~lO(frmi:1!1,

avietors by a 32-0 score, the points O'Mally
.. C
..... Dixon
being rOl1nted in the first, second, Wiggins
.. R.C ........... Szumski
and third quarters.
I Stephens _..
R. T ............ Johnson
Captain Sisney won the toss and I S'C.ott .
R.E .............. TaylDr
-electcu to receive the kick off. Scott
.
Smith
... McGuire
Field chose to defend t h e noli h_ goa.
... Q .
]
Holder started the marc:!"! do\vn the I .Holder
. L.H ......... - Summers
field fOl' the first touchdown by re- Bertoni
R. H.
Guy (Capt)
turning the Aviator's kickoff from the Wimberly
F.B, ..
. Har,lwig
ten yard line to the twenty-five yard
mark£>r. After the Maroons and Scott
1st .2nd .3rd. 4th Tot.
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May Be Revived Here

HORSEBACK RIDING

~

Foul' Maroon Team~ U&ed.

Two other teams saw acHon in 1he
fourth <jllartel' which was a .b~ttle of!
punts, with neither team gammg ad-I

HEWITT'S
DRUG STqRE

-is a -

!

COLLEGE SPORT
75c an Hour.

~IH!iiOGU66

vantage.
th .
Guy, Cook, End Hartwig w:re
.e
-principal ground: gainers for tli.e AVI~.
Corner W. Mill and Oakland Ave.
stars. Captain {j"uy's presence of I
mind netted him his longest run when i
he picked up a fum~le from puntJ j;Ih3b8:u:IJ:IIXIlCB:II:a:l!:lllIl:&:IJ:IIXIlCB:II:a:l!:lllIl:&:IJ:IIXIlmCB:II:a:l!:lllIl:&:II:8X1lCB:II:a:lI:a:lIl:&:IJ:IIml:l
6 e e H R6JiJCd1UC8'8l(f(9"99 ee 9 e fA h
fQCHJ

I

esaeese

PQQQjJOQQQQCa:&Ji!6Jt&!f&&:H & H A H h HRl

Special Rates of 12 Rides fot' $1.00

CARBONDALE RIDING STABLES

*

I

SPONSLER SERVICE STATION
Red. Crown and Red Crown Ethyl Ga.aline, Jao- Vi. and Polarice
Motor Oils.. Telephone 224. S_ E. Corner Illinois
Avenue and W'4inut Street, CAl"bondal4\', Itt.
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F ren~f~~~~sEbec~~ber

3ill·--w-.-A-.-A-.-A-N-N-O-U-N-CE-M-E-N-T. . . .-, MEMB~:~:I~O~:sc~~;:~~OUR ·:Zetets Will Elect

Officers Tonight -.,--...,.-,:::-:-:---___- - - - -

Continued from First Page.)
French Club, one of the newer 01'- \

ganizutio;}s on the campus, is a club
for all students who are taking or
who have taken French. Its purpose
is to give practice in speaking French
and to lTh3ke the study of French
more interesting ant! more lively.
Since its organization the French
Club has enjoyeq a
k bl
, "
,relnar a e :3U(,cess.
The meetings consist mainly
of lectures, plays; songs, and conversation in French. Beginners as wen
as advanced students are ...\'elcome to

t

In keeping with the wellknown hard times, the Woman's Athletic Association will
conduct a "hobO-hike" of all
new girls in school. \V'ednesday
afternoon, Septemher 21. As is
the case with most hoboes t:l€
d.estination of t~le hike will not
be revealed until the last minute. The g.·irls are requested to
wear their oldest clothes, as br-

I

Aline Barger.
Marjorie L~11es.
Lucille Steyenson.
Dorothy Page.
Helen Fulenwider.
Helen Allan!'
2nd So!.)ranOl5
Marion Dill,

fitting a "hobo-hike" All day
Wednesday, a representative of
'V. A. A. wii] be ill the g:ym·

Fiorene .... );'ewma:l.
Mar~aret Sioall.

EI.~Le

attend the m€'etings, for all can join
!~~i~~),o a~~~ntou\~olI~~~':;P~~~~::
in on the simple and amusing games
played i;-} French.
for which will he given pa('k~
The first meeting· for this \'ear will
to be carried over the shoulder
b.e ,held the first Monday in' October
in t!l€ conventional hobo .style.
in the Y. W. C, A. recreation room
The "Tramps" will start from
on the third floor of the C!1emistn'
the women's gym at 4:10. All
Building, At that time an election o'f
gids-whethel' or not they ~JT(L
officers for tlds year will be held.
interested in W. A. A. membf'rFormer officers will be ineligible .. In
ship-are im'ited to join tlw
acitiltion to the election, the members
hike.
will ·be introduced to each other and . - - - - - - < - - - - - - - - - - '
:Mr. J. Cary Da .... is will give a lecture
j.n,....Fl·ench. Mr. Davis' lecture is an- college faculty, has recently returned
i"ici:Pated vqth pleasure, for it
from studying: at the Sorbonne in
deal with t~e Hip whkh he took I Paris. ,-\.ll students interesterl in
\through F-ra}1ce and Switzerland this I Fl'ench are in .... ited to attend thl'
isumrner. )11'. Daviti', ~ member of the I meding,

1st Altos

.

RO~f? Whitley.
Dorothy Ha"."ema;m.
)Iildl"~·(i Da . .·i:-:.
Wa . . ·je Spann,
Alice Baehr.
Evelyn Lemons.

i

I

HI:lpn Galt·y,
!f't Tenors
Carol Ro,,-ro

J e;o;:-:ie Hal'per.
Pat Handa!!.
:\athall Pcrnn,
Hal W.·oil.
Edw:trd \Valli;;.
2nd Tenor::
\Villiam Adam:'.

Jay FI'iNlline.
Harold Axlty.
.:\Ianin :Jlaynard.
Ode\ Bu"lt·l'.
Bluford Slonl1.
Baritone
Pau1 Goud(·;.·.
~l ike

11aka h.

Stanl(~r Ba~dl·y.

Follow the Crowd

::\I1rk Gl'Cf'!I.

J 0(' C1inton,
end ,,",'if'\'.

·.TO:.

Oval Haile-As::o:L PrillClp.'3.1 Oblong
H' 3 School
19-.
.
Old students, nt'\\' sturlent::-, upperSelina Halter
Hig:hland Grade
ciassmen, freshmen, all ~orts of peo- School.
pIe who are interested in literary a:ld Georgia Hankla - Elb'ill", High
social activities were seen at the f,·,·.ot School.
meeting of the Zetetic Literan' So_
Earl Han:,on-Lincoln School, Carciety. A large number of new ·mem. bo,ldaie.
bel's actded their names to the 1'0111
p".Ulir.e Harri.:o Grade
Highland
amid the general ent:lu:sia:-m,
.
Yn'''ll Henry Fairtidd Hig-h
Rolla Winklemeyer, the pre.,ldcnt SchooL
01' la~t term. presided o\'er the meet·
h>nnE'th Hiller Pincknf'y':;lle
ing and Bill Adams sel'\'ed a~ secrf'- High S('!1'Jo!.

School~

tary. Paul :'-rIcHoy and Laube South·
Raymond Hoffner -Pri~lcipal Linall, both well-kno\~·n on the campu:; cOln School, Carbondale.
f01' their musica'l abilit;.· played P'):>_
James B. Johnson-Alton Junior
ular srlt..'ctio;]s on thE.' piano. .:\lar- High School.
garr't Hill reai)\ a serie:: of . poem:Joseph Lamo;-]t-~~~,.t. Principal
We:<t Fr:mkfort Grades.
shout the war in Hus:-,ia in her usual
Jamb
f:'ngaJ.dng- mannt:'l". Th" fa.culty :-pon·
"OJ' of the society, ~h. Hobert Faner, Odin.
Cent1alia High
Lutz HClI'l'Y
~a\'e a :;hort talk in which he outlined
the pm'po::,e of a literary :':ociety, and School.
the ad\·anta.~e of being· a memb(,l'. He
Linnet Lyrley-Gt'and Ton·t-r High
,.d\'l-ed the new studf.'llt:- to jOt'1 the SchooL
orga:llz.'ition in order to OItta1 n the
l'::>nneth ::'Ilc::'llath-V.'aJ·d Prilh:;pai
full .... alue an(1 broadening influ,-ncE' C('ntralia.
of a complete college edueatiot"
1.('\\"i ...
:,1as:-e~ G:datia High
The election of offin..'I"::', \\hich wa:School.
.-chedulell for Last Wedn{;.~dar,
Hilda :\IdntYl'e-Alto Pa,..s Elopo.~tponl'd until tonight b~H"au:-,· nU-L·'Y
<

of thc old I1wmbt'l':; were ab.~e.lt. Thf' Int'ntary Gl'aril:s.
I.Ol.~ ;,!allory-\'ali{,l' High SchoQI.
ele{,tion will be hdd toni:..:ht at th,·
rel!:ului' medin!!.'. All (lid mf'mllt·}'"
Opal .:\ladiu Gl'aml Chain H;C;~l.
~hould
rt'gal d attendc.ll("(' ut thf' Sl hoo!.
111(-.·tll1:":: tonight a:> tlwir duty to
thl"
l~ lb~ )If't·edith-Odin SthooL
dub. Xl'\\' officel's :-houiJ be d('ct(··1
Ho.~emal y
;"lill--::'Ilal"io~l
<.in.de
to :'t<.lrt t!1(' year ri~·ht, and a P,'OIH'l
S{·hooi..::.
election mnnot be held ...\ ithout tl1'
\' rI..:
~\I,)]lical JU:1101"
High
memb,'r~ who jCJim··! Ja"t y{·al', ,.l, ~.~
nC'w :--Ludenb who al'l' int{'l'e:-:t.,d !l1ld .::)cho"JI, Alton.
Hall ,~th .\1. :\Ioq.:an-Ellllhul".~t Elall old ::;tudf'nt;-: atT ul"g(·d to attp.ld
the. Z(,tHll' l\'ll'dmg toni!..:ht at -; :~n l'nWlltal'Y Gl<'ldt'.~.
in tIl(- Ch~·rni"t1·Y Buildill~.:.
GIL-nn ::'1101·1 ].~-Cl'l·ai SPl"ll1g,~ Hi~h
Schoo!.
J. HaY,llon·l :,.rO"."--SllP('I·il~tt'IHh-l1t
(·hl'l.~toph.·;' City S<.!lOol:-:,

Teachers, Students
Will Take Part In
Annual Science T rir:;

J":';ll"l Fr, i .... o,~·l{,.
Bill Hill.
FLInk Cr, \\:-.
1)(·111'.;\]' ('rain.
Georgl' 1)ow..J1.

S ":A R S ti;!!:!"

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, RINGS, JEWELRY,
SILVER, GLASSWARE, POTTERY
AND NOVELTIES
Just the Gift Y~u Want May be found in Our Stock
FOUNTAIN PENS, PENCILS AND DESK SETS,
PEN AND PENCIL SETS RANGING IN
PRlCE FROM $1.00 UP
Let us demonstrate Sh~affer's Feathertouch-a per·
fect Writing Pen

Higgins Jewelry Company
C. J. CIMOSSA, Mgr

,\Ia]"~

::;d1001.
El,:::!!). til

111, !lui..: \\Lll

h., tondu("t • .j

t"m:ll lh.

:\lul-phY"!)()]"(l HI:.:h :-;dlQol, ~'ltUl·d l~

\!'m.i,·1l-111IlL·ipal \\".ll.f

\"p\\man-A~~i"LJ,lt

Cl'i~

l". H. S .. ('arhol1dale.

AI11~~~)~ Oli',r-Junlor

Hic:ll S,:lOO!,

~('pt<-i1lb!'r ~../ at lll:lt
C;nri(".
:.tl'j(·k -J)ll ~UOill El.o't.lo( k. TIll" {'onfd" llt'~', \..,:hkh t:l, l1"Et·!'t:\J·Y Cl ad.·.~.
G.('olagi(:11 Sun'L·y
~PQn . . o)"....
fOI
I'h~·lli;, Pro;;.~(·r Elkyille High.
V/illiam Hus}1!n!:!.·.
:-(·i('n(·" t(',l("hv)":: ilnd othl·r~ int(']'r:,tp(1 School.
in ,!.':"(·ol,)g-~ 01· n,lat,·;! .... (·,l'I){"(·,... i.~
H:C\I"I;,-' Quillm.an-Sunfield S,·hool.
plannl'd <lnd {'ollduded In ,;uch a \\"U~
Lucille Hl"iman-Principal Gl"acle
a:; to :,u},ply authoritatiH' infC"'rma· School, Av<:!.
tion on th(' ('.arth formatio:1:-, minPl'ul
William
RitchlO'Y-Pl'incipal
Cyrt';;OU1'(·C''';, and )..'.:eologic hi"tory of the' pn':-;.:o Public Schools.
loeality .... i~jte(1. Thi~ trip will rover
William Hobi:::on - Rural School~
Located over Fox· Drug Store the g"poloj;ic hi~tory of thc MurphysJaekson County.
Phone 349
boro region from Coal Measures time
Audre
Ross-Cicero t'pper Grade:::.
Residence Schwartz Apartment
to the pre~ent with particular refel'Claude Ross- Waltom'i1le Hiwh
Phone 30-R2
enre to the physiographic chang:es and SchooL
the rl'conl of eve,lts which transpired
Wilfonl Saaders-Asst, in ~aSOf)
during the great Ire age.
High School.
The t~achel-~ and ~tlldent;:; of SouthJame,:- Si::::k-Principal of Grades
ern Illinois havp been quick to takp at Equality,'''.
ar{\'antage of such opportLlnities thu:-Ruth
Snead GOl'e .... ille
Hig!l
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat ofi't.,rt'd for :;ecurlng fir!';t hand knowl- S("hooL
edg:E> of their own localities.
Clal'enl"(' Stn'pn:-:on Oakdale
GLASSES FITTED
No feet' are ('hal'ged for participa. HIgh School.
tion in the field ('onfer'·nc.i:S. Those"ll
.:\Iary \Vai"ath Equality High
Hay Fever, Asthma
attC'nding are required only to pro ...:idc Schoo!.
their 0\\">1 mean:-; of transportation, to
Opal V\tCl.lden~School for Cripplf'~1
bring· paC'kpd lun('h, and lH' at th(· C:-tildren, Harri~burg,
.
meeting point on schedule time.
Bl'l'nice \\-Ialker Jordon Gro .... e
GET YOUR
Transportation in trucks will bt, Grade School.
furnis!J.ed at twenty-five cc'nts per day
Richard Wat:=;an OIne-y High
per person. Those desiring :::uch tran:;· School.
portatiol1 should write or call Dr. O.
~Iar~al'pt \Vest-Odiil Hi7h School.
B. Young, of the college physic::' de·
Guy Williams Xe·w Brunswick
partment, for reservations,
'
High School.
The conference is conduded thi:Carl WriJ:!:ht _. Principal Ca.... e-inyear t.y Dr: M. M. Ldghton, Chief of Rock HIgh School.
From
the'Il1inois Geological Surn'Y and _, )lary Yate!' Willis.... ille High
Prof. Carroll, associate g,eologist. Dr. School.
O. B. Young of this college is the
John White-Des Plaines School.
302 S. Illinois Avenue
:..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ district organizer.
Olive Veach-Herrin Grades.

I
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Bass

JAMES
Sandwich Shop

.& 116 S. Illinois
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2nd Altos

I

"Store of Personal Service"

)J

Virgirria
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S";:::~~~~Itlf2I~~~~~;of L;.o~

~·~·:;:i·

B.:rdena FaneI'.
r:r"ao,(h Dill.
Loui".(· SouthalL
Lucille Sf"hlt·,sing·er.
Virg.inia Gourley,
E .... elyn Hodge.

will:

'BLOUSES

'Faner.

Lillian HOIU:i,,,,
L~lh· Bakt'I'.

i ----------------
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EIG~~~lro~~{:~~~T;~?iNG

II·

D;'~':~:;:~:':ITTER
Dentist

DR. EDMONDSON

ATHLETIC
Equipment
F. B. SPEAR

mOl"ll Ill.'..!. ,

